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na. wh! lira. Robert waa cat
succeeded in wmnln thao Dance of Life to16DRE1D

-

1 SAXEM0fl 1IMP andt twalMd. Tho patient war
takea'fo a Physiciaa's office and
tater to a' local hospital.

" Wltaecses aald the accident was
caused by a track! which was
parkedr Partly on tho parement,
and by tha slippery condition of
tho highway. Thor two automo-bll- e

trere badjt wrecked. Tho
track was ia charge of U M, Hall
of SaloiitM,;,- -,

Mr. Samuels was enronte south.
Robarts aad hi wife hare . been
employed la a Marion county hop
yard .for aerera! week and were
on their way to Portland at the
time, of the accident.
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Continnoo Performance Today 8-1- 1

E IS oACICWI CAUSE" T

12

IMll fira xmuiM n xn. wu-amett- et-

tftUera" PMd
fair prices and excellent terrlc is
tho answer. , I'v:'::""

Hn has cuIUvated apirit of
leyaltr an elflencTia hU nflM
personnel, welding them Into
nnU that functions on a direct lute
wtth thin ator' Tpliey ' v

Jit nfery caus fof;eitie bttr-men- t.

hehas been to the-fc- r. At
nzesentr ha is aerring: anresldens
t the Chamber of Commerce. .

pluesShbw
Held tireat

Production
- By S. M. U '

if you are looking, for some
thing mni4n In the linn ot amuso-aw- nt

this week-end- ,- your- - eraring
IrUl He talisfied with tha current
btferhig from the Fahchon" and
Marco circuit now.beittgnhewn at
the Elalnore. The phantasy is call-4- d

"Watennelen Blues," and boy !

t It blue and how! '

Mammy and her Pick, a lovable
a-- amall 'mil.
Kid" youngster that ham some
Of the cleverest aad most unusual
tept ' eter i originated, atop; the

show.' s. They make . a delightful
picture against the elaborato aet-tfn-g7

which how L. Carlos Meirs
gad his melody men furnishing
t tanefur background for-th-e

revue from the interior of a huge
watermeloa. Tho It Southern
Steppers show soma hot stuff in
which nothing of tho traditional
languid south predominates. Td
Ledford, black-face- d comedian;
Tera Knight, who pulls all tha
button off Meiers' red smock;
Lot Reeco and George Jager,
pleasing Yocaliat - and norelty
steppers; and Kafry Stevens, are
headltner in tho act." '

Tho film attractioa ! the
"Dane of life,", starring Nancy
Carroll and. Hal. gkelly. -

I'HMi BLUES

IDEA (S PRESEIJTED

A wealth of entertainment Is
seen m Fanehon and Marco's
"Watermelon Rme Ideas, which
ends if local engagement t tho
Clalaore, with tho last perform-
ances, tonight
; A rery gergeons and - Uriah
tag setting; enhanced consid

erably with appropriate lighting
fleets are great factore in aid

tna this show.
Tha II Southern Strutter do

their , dance atufT to excellent
advantage, while Mammy and her
Pick ore genuine show- - toppers.
with. Ted Ledford. Vera Knight.
George Jager, Harry Steven.
Lois Reece and Tod Greer adding
considerable to th bill..

lOTSOSTilC
Employment Situation Found

LastYeck
Sim Phillip or tho. Salem T

free employment office find the
temand tor; worker, asanmlng
hiora nearly normal proportions
than for ssreral week. Th hop
fro abdat all picked, and there Is
apparently ample help for prnn
harvest.; which, ia now wen nnder
aray; ' though ! lt waa somewhat
flowed np for sereral days, be-

cause th fruit was slow In rip-
ening to n good drying and can-ni- ng

tage..; -

; Tho employment office had 124
men and 49 women applying for
work last week, and eent If i men
and 45 women; to ions, mostly In
the country. Among tho men were
nino saw mill workers who were
sent to Jobs, and a carpenter and a
moat cotter, and tbree canner
nd three auto drivers, f Two

OQOka failed to connect, . ana ot
two woods workers only one got n
place. ' Ot the women, two only
wanted other Uaa farnt work, a
aurser and a confectionery worker,
for. neither of whom n place was
tonnd.

puid ura
am in crash

Grover Samuels, prominent
Portland attorney, suffered three
fractured ribs and other injuries
yesterday, when an automobile
which he was drlrlng collided with
a car occupied by Mr. and Mr. L
I. Robert of Rainier. The ac
cident occurred on the Pacific
highway 10 miles north of Salem.

Mr. "Robart suffered a broken

afi rirnnnjothj ai
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Supervision Method Will be
r Inaugurated at Salem

High School
' mmm

A ctaeral explanation of the
uperrised study program , to be

,. inaugurated la tbo Salem hish
scnool this year for too tint tlae
wu jiren to high school. teXhT8
Saturday morning by Trod Wolf,
mew nrraeipal who, wjth tbe assist--

. jaaee of R.W. Tarenner, second- -
try auperrlsor, is introducing this
system, new not only here but orer
the. country.

Basle of the uperrled stady
program,' which tends to equalize
working ability of all and fire' every, student a fair chance, will
be n- - tA-mln- class period, St
minute of which will bo devoted
to recitation. 25 to study and fire
for passing: between daises. Since
supervision Is a new movement In
the field ,of education, there are
no Iron clad rules, howerer the
theory Is for the teacher to organ-
ise material and' collect data end

. information enough to keep the
student 'working during-- the 25-niln- ute

supervised periods
Closer Contact Vrtth

ifaatt-aeto- o Allowed
- Underlying this study method

Is closer contact of teacher,. an4
student, with the teacher serving
not so much as an authority as a
helper and advisor. It forces er-er- y

student to study the required
time on each study and dirided
the study periods equally over
all studies, rather than allowing
some class to be neglected whUe
othesls emphasized. Under the
plan fa full 'hour of increased
study' Is gained during the day
over the study program used last
year."

Sine the movement Is . new,
teachers must educate themselves
to tho new program as. the work
gees along, Mr. Wolf points out,
waich mean too that instructors
must ' organise the school to 'fit
the community and Institution.
Mower Student to
Cet Special Help

Within' the Individual class,
teachers will give their greatest
efforts to tbo slower student, or-
ganising their work and assisting
them .especialy in tho supervised
study: period, which means the
period will be devoted largely to
work with tho lower SO per cent
of the class. And while the poorer
tudeat is learning to 'progress,

the advanced member of tho class
. has more time to study and an op-

portunity to broaden their educa-
tion. ; ,v .

Teachers will bars increased
responsibility under tho new sys-
tem., but so far aQ have shown
real --enthusiasm at the change.
Wolf reporjta and adda that he be-
lieve tho change Is going to be a
mighty good thing for the teach-
ers. tj , f--
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Also Two-Re- el Talking Comedy and Path Sonnd New
Continuous Performance all this week 2-1- 1

nnnrirLJi UJi Ul.Ud
4.rvlc to the tjLrm customer.

Irery want ad ta tnaterted free
and ha a circulation of 1 .). In

toad a remarkable record la
building up thla busines and ing

the trade in Salem and
the Willamette Taller;

Recognising the fact that tho
farm trade la an Important factor
to. the success wf tho small dtr re
tail store today, ho ha concen
trated on xiTlag the aality and;
service in merchandise. Aside fromtu. the Miller's store pnblishes a

Green Stamps
. issued at :-

-: .

START NOW TO SAVE

thw serriee. tho Miller Btoro. let
tho fanner know what they want
to bay, sell, or trade to each oth
er c rno earae time it crre

fthem ,00 potential enstmomor
in Salem to whom thr can sea
their produce. Ho ha succeeded In
matter the Miliar Defwrtnwat
of Salem and attribute the store
saoeesa In part duo to tho loyal
support or tn people or Balem.. -

Through Mr. Sisson' effort.
tha Miner Department toro ha

numthly "Merchandise News ansTTStaro the ayle and Quality center

33a pttacap!
i! AS This Week We Will Issua

r Close Tomorrow
: Sound aad color hare been suc-

cessfully., combined on the same
narrow strip of motion picture
film and the surprisingly success-
fully combination Is seen at the'
Elslnoro theatre, in The Danes
of Life, the all-talkin-g, singing
and. dancing plcturixation of the
orerwhelmlngly successful ctag

lay ,Burleque.
Th-Danc-

e of Life ends It's
local engagement at the Elslnoro
tomorrow night.
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Double tffGreen Stamps for
- PoWhirig Oil .

Washing - - Greasing - Change
Tire? - Tubes - Accessories
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The New Show World!

1 DOAEiDIlb(SN SATEW;Paramount's wonder show . . In
it . . . you win ffauL ROMANCE
. . . DRAMjP. . . C05IEDY . . , South Coml. at Owens

Phone 1247

Col McElroy, himself, and his
Creator Oregonian orchestra will
be In: Salem next week to play
each night at the ' state fair

. daaco pavilion. Ucdroy danee
band is one of the leading dance
orchestras of the country and is

. expected to bo one of the big at-
tractions at the nigh fair events.

- The band consists of IS - men.

with an appealta? fort story
that yon can't help loving.

The 1000 per cent talking . . . sing

Farmers Ezdtange. Bat instead
ot oelng a newspaper, this Sa-p-ag

affair. Is tiUed with column vof
farmers' ad and is nublishbd
monthly. This little publication la

Hear Broadway's
famous song hits!
Tn Blue Leu,
The Flipptty

Plop, 'Ladies
of tho Dance, '
"King of Jaas.
mavU,M MCwddk
otno Baby.

And Otihere

L. CARLOS
IfETJBirS
Melodists

03T TUB STAGS
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ing .. . dancing triumph I It ends
Monday night . . . So Hurry!

No.
.

i

Fair
Our

Sisson Has
Fine Record
InTMsCity

E41tr KoU: TkJ li ua uif ktteW MUM nirk4 aaaa mt Sa
tea. Ow ynrvam 4a twuMi. Ual imU--
Maj na Mf gtr 1 tt UaM Mabilttr My Ma neagkltia mm tkmt

neh ogmltm any earaga- - afttn u
titiah mm at la .put sain ally
wudm .

By WALLACE McDOXTGALL :

Keenly interested in Salem with
particular reference ro Its progress
and .to every irle Inatitution
pledged to the city's advancement.
Brown ZL Sisson; President of tho
Chamber of Commerce and Ha,
ager of Miller' Department Store,
Justly can bo referred to as one
of Salem nrost dependable and
forward looking citizens.

Mr. Siason was born la NUes,
Ohio, and when S year of age
mored with his parent! to Colora-
do.

Be received bis education in the
latter state and en leaving school,
studied telegraphy and for I year
followed tho occupation of a rail.
road telegrapher.

In l0t. he entered into tho
mercantile business at Wray, Colo
rado. He aold this business In
114, and earn to Oregon, locat
ing at MeMinuYille In th- - cloth--
lag bulsnesa. "

la the spring ot 1121. Mr. Sis
son cam to Salem as manager for
Miller' Department Store and ha

Today - llonday - Tuesday
VrXAP&OKB FEATXJBXS :

aBMaT hl

SEH and HEAR tho Stock Mar-
ket exposed ta this scorching
Drama v of Lor and Wall
8treet!- - - - ; -

.

Cooissr Next Ststdaj

Visit the
and See

..who play 48 different Instruments,
Ted Mullen U master of cere-
monies. For the past .sir months
they have been broadcasting orer
one of Seattle's leading stations.
KOT, and previously to that time
they were, for two and a halfyear at McElroys Spanish Ball
room in Portland and brought Joy
end good programs to countless
a ambers through KGW and KOIN
out ot that city. .

Johanio Sylvester, accordion
ist and director, win be here with
the band and Freddie Morelock.
king of comedy, la eoniag along.

. too. .The group hare, been fur--
nishinr jnedoly at tho Pendleton
round-u-p and eome hero directly
iroin. eastern Oregon. .

i in on
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HAL.
SICELLY

MANCY- ,

cAimoa 1SXIH.

gaa

1 SOUTHERN STEPPERS

MAMMY and her PICKS .

TED LEDFORD 1R4 XKIOBX

OEOROB JAGER

STEVESS. AND KCECfi v

Time' of Faatoa-Marc- o Show
Today i25,;05, 7:43, 10:19

We are duplayin ::--

Practically all types of Roofing materials including
lli Athestc Shingles

Cuxtcna Buflt Asbestos Slunglei S
Slatelrote Asphalt Shaigles - j

AH Johns Manvflle PixkIucU -- -

RE-ROO-F NOT. - PAY LUMBER IN ITS NUiVOUS GRAlra USES
Millworli - ' "" : - afe4: ' J .

- and what ijt means in the construction ofa Home and
the convenience of cahinpts. nmKna tA tin A- 1 j g' wwsmv UUVI OfVVlUl

In re-roofi-ng your home deal with a gpe
, cialist. Re-roofi- ng is our business eur,

days of the week.

We apply Pioneer Vosemite Rock Surfac-
ed, Ncdiadui!i( fire itrdixii?. weather

pieces.

Al Jolson sings to millions fa
---

Say It With Songs' the New YK
taphone pic-
ture which come to Bligh's Capi-
tol Sunday. Sept. zth.

Aa Joe Lane, radio entertainer, ;

the star has many opportunities:
to sing-- which he doe from tho
broadcasting station, and from

prison where ho is sent for an ac-
cidental killing. : ,

Jolson does not resort to buYnt
cork In "Say It With Songs' alnee
his audiences never see him. He
plays the part of a man who
considers himself , hopelesa tU-are- ..

: - - .'r . r - .' .:,

"Say It With Songs" waa writ-
ten by Darryl Zaunck and Harrcy
H. Gates and the talking scenario
Is by Joseph Jackson.. Darey Lee,
tour . year-ol- d baby star, again
shares honors with Jolson. la a
cast :which Includes Marian Nix-
on, "Holmes Herbere, Kenneth
Thompson and Fred Kohler; Thig
attraction will be presented at
Bllgh'S Capitol Theatre at Tegu-
lar prleea

I. TERRY RECOTEMXa .

' SILVERTON." September Jl
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn -- Terry are
Tisiting at Mr. : Terry parents
home hero for a few days. Idle
Mr,' Terry Is recorering from an
Injury he rewired a few days ago
In Pendleton, where ho i with a
Pendleton-Portlan- d freight line.

. Mr. Terry fell through a manhole
there while walking . down the

V?eei. HU right lef wa badly
' bruised and ' cut.

LATER

ehingltit over': old
: 5i

SOa:

m If. Front St,

I See attendant at booth' reytrglnar Venetian nirror to be given away.

Estimate Unfldini Coata, Itenfinr,id Roof Uairiiix

s . ''Everything in Buading Material" ;
'

f . ? resisHn ;

, cnedtiba
wood ehingles. ;

'
.

::2&t?CZ
,.';' V CnjtlSTJCNSOrT, Manager

itemized AEpliitiica Assnb 528 Mill St. ir;
V 7


